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TIIK ANORLVB.
(Arrm millst I

A ftold, where homeliest toiling
ttukfllh tha laborer' (hart)

Aa the dark mound lold'lh IU bonnty,
Heavy with want end euro,

They heed not the Infinite bounty
Ol lleauty everywhere.

Like limn U tha Ktlof'Wnrn spirit,
Bo spent by this mnrtxl slrlle,

It It Imt In thu swnetiwss end glory
1 hut lit tha K"it world are rite,

And sou but tha earth ilrmwn farrow
Of lu own wmry lira.

Hush! Over Urn mellowing distance
A silvery iiiiiinnin tells

Tha Killers to nun fnmi tolllnu,
Ahd as the sweat ounrt awi ll,

Upbear thnlr worn soul hmrunwar- d-
Tha blessed Angelu, bells.

Oh, whnn life' evening fallrlh,
lo bear the heavenly itniln I

To Iw ouiiKht on tha blllowa of miulo
And bnrno to tha tborelrs main

Llao thnni In thought to be lilted,
Aa, forgotten tha toll and pain,thuyatiiiidln the sunset glory,
With Uod'i peace oror I horn I

Ahbtr it. (,'nnnetl,
m t s

A TMt l)M.
from tha omnt.a Herald.

Hiulth Hty; Jonea, can a man get drunk
on beer 7

JouveI Jon't know. J,j.' try. Walter,
twoboera.

Hinllli-Yu- ui, yum! I ooulil drink that
all night. Walter, two beer.

Jonea Of course, 80 ooulil I, and be
clear aa a bell. Walter, two been.

Hmltu-W- hy. 1 ant J nit beginning to Rettblratjr. We'll try two more. Ill there,
waiter, two.

Jonea Uotxl atuir. Makes a man bright.
Jjoan liavo couple more.

Hinlth-- AII right Joneey, Jua' you abay.
Now have some 'Mi me.

Jonea-N- o, ahlr, 'amy turn. I'm a gentle-(hlo)ma-

I mil, anil pay my share,
Niiiltli 1 aliay 'amy tutu. You mutt be

drunk.
Joues-A- ny man say I'm (hlc) drunk

allar. Ouly dratik little beer. Can't get
full'n beer. -

Ninltli Tbaaii ao Jonea. Not eo possible.
IVrfiwlly ri(llc(lilo)uloua.

Junes Next toiler shah man can get
drunk 011 beer Jua" abend lilm tome.

Stlsslonarles and Itura.
rrom tlio IMUaliurK IHspelch.

KiiKlandand Germany ship 0,000,000 gal
lonaof rum to Africa eety year, and make
thliiKaevon by aotidlng about one nilaaloo-alotiar- y

to every hundred thouaand gallona
or rum to teach the native not to drink It.
Mora mlaaionarlra might I mint If It were
nut for the danger that they would Interfere
with the aale of the rum.

Who fan Amur These nitrations
r rein thu llo.ton Ulobe.

In what town wan the first game et base
ball played T

In what year ?
Ily whom ?
What wore therirmimalanoea that lml nn

to the playing et the first game T

Who laid down tlio Drat rule to govern
the game ?

A Klua ulaMlllcalloii
front the Now 1 oik Sun.

Foreman (to country editor) Do you
want the Rev. Mr. Goodman' aormon,
" Feed My I.imba," to go on the editorial
pagn?

IMItnr (abiimt-uilmludly- ) No. Itun It In
the " Agricultural Dupartuieut."

II l:i III Willi), .lr.
Tlio clerk of the woitber ai)a : Auex-- a

si of auimhlne and temperature, combined
Willi a alight exrioa of rainfall, lu Kentucky
Bnd Teuneawo during the paat week, haaluipreil the condition of the tobacco
crop."

A PcHlMia PMiM)ninea.
Top.tione, wlifu the iluly for lmmfllat

arilon U clear, llUrtmwI Kfiirrlally
1 Kirn nhru Incrriulng III hrtllh call for a
rrfort tn innllcatlon. lHfcra.m urihi kM-nr-

an I Mmlilrr arr ofti 11 or twin cruwth
alwajnorrulal irnilrnr) It not uimliattnt at
IhrouLd r Iikvv nil rn lhoaoru
whoarennt rrmailaMy wrll lii'trurUil
lirartt somrlhioK nf Hit! ilinrr atfpnilin
Ilrlffht'ftitlrnsr, ilinliuc amUitliorillaura
oflhc kMiiryH or MaiMrr I,ct oi oar h
fKlharily rnoiich, lipnrriiillnat If Iip jht-c- ,

Ivi-- thr iTiill nricau to li Inacthv.
ItiitrMnn-pmillirl-r alalrit (11 or rcoiiif thin Inaction, 10 Miiurlrnily

MlwuUtt , nllhout rsctttngllir klilnyaanl
litjulilcr Inrlnllpl) ililsilnrrttlc In le

to th Impure anil llcrv etlniulantiof
riwimerre, nlilch prof the bane of unuary
peroiif h llh a trnilfiicy lo renal troubles.
Tney are llkew ! Incomparable fcT't)-P--.1- j,

dcbilll), KCUttkllia'UC, WHlbllluin.
nix,

VIIIAT. "ftrivm.
itlllLOH'l CUIIK will liinuMitlnuiTy relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchitla. For
aalahy II. II Cnrbran, llruicgtat. No 117 North
(atHn atnoL (7)

WHY WILL VOU enngbwhen Hhllob'a Cure
will trlTo linmiidlato relief. 1'iice 10 eta., M eta ,
and II, rnr aalo by It. II. Cochran, UrngirlaL
Nn.lS7Nonh linenn atrnflt. (6

Wuuderral Vurw.
W. II. Ilnyt A Co, Wholeaaleand Itetall Drag.

ftataof Kome.Ua.anya : Wo have been aelllng
New DUcovery, Klectrtc Hitters ana

llucklun'a Arnica Halve for four years. Have
nurhandliHt n'inedlea that sell aa well, or give
auch universal aullaluLtlon. There huve been
aomn wonderful curea erfected by thoaauiedl-clne- a

InthU city. Hovoral cnnea of pronounced
CniMuinplInn bnvo Uin entirely cured by use
of u few hnttlot of Ilr. hlng'a New lllacovery,
taken In connettlon wltn Klectrlo IlltUirs. we
euanuiteetbrnnulwaya. Hold by II. II. Cochran,

Queen street, Lan
caalnr, I'u. (1)

TUB Kt. (JKO. II. Til AY Kit, of Boarbei
Ind , aitya : ' II0U1 myiilf mid wirooweour Uvea
toaiUl.oirscoNBUkll'TKJNCUUK." roraaleby U. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 North Queen
aCrnet (5)

1T Eldlcniaat Not User.
The ruh at It. It. Cochran, druggtat. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persona mulcted wltb Cough, Colds, Asthma,
IJronchltta and Consumption, to procure a. bottle
of Kemp's ltalaui for the Thnait and Lungs,
which la sold on a guarantoe and la giving entrre
sailaractton. It Is a aundard family remedy.
Prlre'aiconUandll. Ifial iiuri4. olVlwdAw

It. It. Cocnran, Moa. 137 and 134 North Queen
stnwt. Mnoaater. fa, la aelllng Bill Lull'sCOtlull UmCnsagiinranUmtocureall throatand In " t.ilhlee (S)

(Irenlly Kicllarl,
Not 11 lo r of the cltltena or I.anraater, I'a.,

have liiintlv become greatly exrlird over tha
aetoumlli'K fiU-t- that several or their friends
who had been pionounced by their physicians
aa Incurable una beyond all hope-suffer- ing

with that dreadful monster Consumption-ha- ve

been completely cured by lir. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption the only remedy that
does po.ltlvoly cure all throat and lung diseases.
Cough. Colds. AKlhma unit Bronchitis. Trial
trttli. iri'.tHi 11, 11. Cochran's Drug Store, No.
U7uud Ul.North Queen Ht, Lancaster, ra. (I)

I have iH'en fir several yoirs a sulTurar from
hay fever unit tevcro bead cold, and have tried
other remiilliH In hopu of gutting relief but
have found none that can compare with Kly's
V erttn llulm I mild not be without It for uny
coimlderatlon it tsMmply wonderful In Its el-l-

upon the uasul orgnua. . A. Uurtt,
N. IJ

1 canLheeifutlyrecommei d Kit's Cream Hal 111

to the surfuilng publlu lot lm fevnrand atop- -

iago of thu air paaugus. 1 hum tried It and find
t gives Inimeilluto relief. 1. V. HocUir.aa lloclc

stiuet, Little Hock, Ark. iiutl'JwtloodAw

NKVKUUIVKUf.
If vou are troubled with nervous or sick head

ache, do not glveup your easy as Incurable until
& nave iriuu iir, lkjsiiu a niiueiai

ine loaiimontiiis 111 anoiner column, ua-i-

Backlsu's Arnica Halve.
Tub Hut BalvbIh the world for CnU, Bruises

ores, Ulcers, Halt Uheum, fever Sores, Tatter,
Chapped Hands, Chllblalus, Coros, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures files, or no pay
required, it Is guaranteed to glvu perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price cents per
i?x- - S.2.T " by It. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.

Queen su, Lancaster, fa.J 2M a
Mothara.1 Mottisrstl Mothsrslll

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
real by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If so,
go at once and getabottloof Hits. WIMBLOW'S
BOOUUNU SYUUf. n wui relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately depend upon It 1

there Is no mistake about It There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and roller
a id boalth to the child, operating llkeminn
It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and pleas
ant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and beat female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold every whers
W oents a bottle. maySl-ly- d w

Osatloa.
Ws would caution the Publle to beware of

Dealers onerlng Kemp's Balsam at less than tharegular Price, et) cents and II, aa oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles are sold as the genuine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply, tt. H.
liUGU(u,uf UBHiat, iu.af ffiaw tfueeu iuvh isour agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle jrtvea
to youtM, I

mmutOAL,

DOOD'H HAKHAI'AHILtiA.

Hood'a 8fArapfArillfa
Is a peculiar luedlclae. It It carefully prepared
rrom tarsaparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
l'lpslsMWo, Juniper Bertlrs, and other well
known and valuable vrgetebls remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving lo Hood's Harsaparlllaciiratlve power not
possessed by other tnodlelnos It efreits re-
markable cures when other fall.

Hood'a SftrMpfaf illta
la the boat blood purifier before the pub'lo. It
eradicate every linpurlty, and cure Scrofsla,
Bait Hhenm, Boll, flinple, all Humor, Ily.
pepsla Biliousness, flak Headache, Indigestion,
Weneral Debility, Catarrh, Hheumatlsin, Kidney
and Liver complain! s, overcomes that tired feeltn, crtates an appetite, and builds up ths sys-
tem.

poed's BarMparllla
lias met peculiar and unparalleled success at
homo, Buch has become It popularity In Low
ell. Mass , where It Is made, that whole neigh-
borhood are taking It at the same time. lowoll
druggists sell mora of Hood's Barsapartlla than
et all other sarsaparlllaa or blood purifiers. The
same success Is extending allover the country.

Hood's) Sara&p&rllla
I peculiar In the confidence It gains among all
classes nf people. Whore fa ouoe used It be.
ootneafarorllrnmedy,and I often adopted
a the standard family medlcno. Do not be in-
duced to buy otberpreparatlon lloiure to get
thefooullarllodlctue. It Is sold by all druggist.
II t sit torts. Prepared byU. 1. HOOD A CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 DUSKS (INK DOLLAIt. )

jqUMl'UKKYH'
Homeopathic VeUrinary Specifics,

for Horses, Cattle, Bheop, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
BUI PAUB HOOK

On Treatment or Animal and Chart Bent Free.
CUKga-reve- rs, Congestions. Inflammation.

A. A Bplnal Meningitis, Milk rever
B.H. Htralns, Lameness, tthenmallsm.
O.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Hot or Urn Im, Woiuis.

Heaves, Pnenmonla.r.r. Collo or Urlwa, Bellyache.
tl.U. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
It.ll. Urinary and Kidney Hfwase.
I.I. grupllvo Diseases, Mango.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

8TAIILK CASK, with Specifics. Manual,
Witch Basel oil and Medlcutnr .S7.00

PHIOB, Hlngle HotUe (over5u,dosos) doe,

BOLD BY DUUOOtSTBiOlt
BKNTPBKPAID ON BKC'gil'TOr I'UICK.
Huinphruvs' Med. Co.. lev Kulton BL, N. T.

Huphny'i Bomeopilhie Specific No. 28.
Innsoaiyears. Tho only auccesaful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, anilProstration froinover-wor- or other causes. IIper vlal.orsvlals and large vld powder, forks.
KoLiiar llacimiaTe, oreent ixistrnildnn receiptntprleu lltlMI'IlklgYB' MKHIUINK, CO..

lebiMvdAwl-lhA- Na lour ill ton BL N. Y.

w II1TKNSTHKHK1N.

HOP OINTMENT
WHITKN8 1HK8KIN.

:nres and Itoinnves TAN, SUNIIUKN, IIRg
HTINII4, MOSQUITO and all INMKC'r IIITSH,
HIMI'LKS. Ill UTCIIK', IIUMiiKS, IIIKTH-kKk- i,

and every form of skin blemishes,positively cured on the most delicate skin with-
out leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
Price Si eta., Wets, and II. At DruggtstsTor by

mall.
1 ho Hop 1111 ManTgC'o. ow London, Conn.
l.lltlo Hop I'llls for l)j i pepsla,

Klllnusnoss and Constipation ha no tiiuol.cts. lyblydTu.ThABAw

GOI.UKN HPKCJIKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
OK Til

L1QUOK HABIT POK1T1VKLY CIIHEII BY
ADMINlhTstUINIs lilt. MAIN KM'

UOLDSN BPKCiriU.
It can be gl en Inn cup or cotfee or tea with,

outtlwlknoviledgirof the person taking It; Is
absolutely hanuleaa. and will effect a perma-
nent and amiMly euro, whether the jiatlent Is a
moderaidr1nknroran alcoholic wrevk. Thou
samU or drunkards have Iimhi made teinMinite
men who have taken lioldeti SiHiclflc In their
coffee without their kuowl dgo. and y

they quit drlnklnvot their own free wHL
lr NKV'Kll rAILS. Tha s stem once luipmg.
naul with thespeilflclt liocomos an utter

for tbn Honor appetite to exist. i"or
sale by Cll AW. A. LiicHKIl, Oruuglst,

No 9 Koet King struct, Lancaster, Pa.

TJILY'8 UKKAM BA1.M.

oatarrh-"3- ay fever.
HAY PKVKIt Is an Inflamed condition of tha

lining membrane of the nostril, tear-duc- ts and
throa. nffictlng the lungs. An acrid inncus Is
seen ted. the dlscharico is accouuauled with u
burning aensatlon There nru severe spasms of
sneezing, lriiuent attacks et headache, watery
and luflamed eyes.

TKY TIIK CUKE,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KLl'S CItKAM B4LM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, lliwo Cold, Hay fever, Doifness, Head-act-- o

ritca 60 Cents. KASi lo UjK. kly
Uro's. Owugo. N. Y , U. 8, A.

A particle is applied to each nostril and la
agreeable. Price fa) cents at druuaiata t by
mall, registered, no eta. KI.Y HliOlllgltB.

2J." (irirt'iilchM.,Ntiw toik.
JalySt-lydAlr-

SWIKT'H MPKUIKIU.

bg bi ba
The Thesinaal Prolesslon.

Merit will win and receive publlo rrcognltlnn
and prulto. Facts, which are the outcome or
genets! experience, growing through years of
critical and practical test, become a rooted and
immovable as the rock of Ulbralter in public
opinion, and henceforth need no further guar-
antee aa to their genuineness. Tho indisputable
lact that Swltt'a Specific Is the beat blood pun-tie- r

In the world. Is one el these Immovable Ulb-
ralter fact of which we have spoken, and every
day's experience root this conviction deeper
and deeper in public opinion. --Cvery c ass et
our people In America and In Lurope, every
trade, calling and profesalon. Including the
medical prolesslon, have bin no voluntary testi-
mony to the rutuarkablu virtues of s. S. 8. and
it Infallible efficacy in oaring all diseases of the
blood. These testimonials are on Die by the
thousands and open to the Inspection et all
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers or the theatrical prolesslon, who grnterully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
the Bpecldo In their Individual cases. Their tee
tlmonlals are herewith submitted to to the pub-
llo without further comluobt let them speak
lor themselves. Tho lady Is a member or tofamous Thalia Theatre Company, et New xork,
and tonnerly et the Itesldeuoe Theatre. Berlin,
Uermany, and of MoVlcker Htock Company, of
Cblo igo. The gentleman Is a won known mem-
ber of the New York Thalia Theatre Cowpsny.
Hoth ara well known lu theatrical circles in thiscountry and In Kuropo.

Charlotte Kandow'a Testimony,
New Turk, May 3, 1OT.

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, uu.:
Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pltu

Clea, eruptions and roughness el the 8k In, from
condition el my blood, lo- - inoie than a year.

X nseua irttuwK tuvimraiioii in sanapammaua
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then 1
consulted a pruinlneut physician, aud from his
treatment received no benefit. I then couol uded
to try the B. B. B. remedy for the blood, and five
or six paokauos, by a thorough eradlcstton et
my trouble and rustorlDg smoothness tomy skin,
have made me happy, and I cbeertully glvu you
this testimonial lor such use and publicity ua
you WIBU to IXU.au Ul lb

CHSKLOTTIBANDOW,
431 Bowery, near canal Stleel.

Hugo Haass erl's Testimony.
Tho Bwia Bpeolllo Company, Atlanta, Ua :

Uentlemen for two year I had a severe ease
of eczema 1 used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and
various othei re" edles, and was proscribed for
by number et physicians, but found no relief.
At last 1 determined to try the B. B. 8. remedy,
und seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you can use this certificate In
any manner you wish.

IIUUO UABSKEBL,
Member et Thalia Theatre.

Nbw Yokic, May 3, H7.

Treaties on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tn' TIIK SWIfT BPKCiriC CO ,

augl luidaw Drawer, Atlanta, Ua.

T
WEAK MEN

goffering flora the effects of youthful errors,
ssurly decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
ete., I wUl send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full partlculaxa lor home cure, r itk a of
SJSavge. A splendid medical work t should be
rsaavby every man who is nervous and debUI.
tatad, Address. rKur. w. c. ruWLUL

ooan. conn.

RDKTURB UUKK UUAKANTKKD BY
Mayer, Ml Arch street, PhUadel.phtawPa. ssusafonoa. Mo operation or busW

Mas delay. Ttonsaadsol cure. At Keystone
fVM?9 '" sw, M.isKwsuroiBacn monux.MiocajjvuaiB. AdTtsatrw: marblvd

n.ii ,i. r i .1 i rwTT: TPjnwBTfr-n-- " i twi i aawis" ijriw ip "jutrrriair- . naii f t i iiw, ,' ij ., k. t ,;it j.:.. to i?hji. jk ..'. - ,. I - r r- -i .. r " m: vr . - iar ' 3iAKWrtr .:'VAiN&i Mi' .-i ... .u.-s- ' , "
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JOHN BOWER HAND HAM!
The rtnest In the Market

Mild and sweet please everybody, Dried
Beer and Bologna nicely chlpimd. Sine York
Bute Cheese. I'leaseglve as a trial order.

OK). WlsVKT,
atw-W- vn Ra lit West Ring Btreet

LT MUKMR'B,

PICNIC GOODS
0U TUB P1CNI0 BBABON.

First tha Plcnlo l'lato-- lt Is light and aheap
and reiinlres mi waahlng-a- ve your dishes
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-cho- w in
small bottles. Bardlne In Oil and Mustard, Com-
pressed Beef tn two pound mns, Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham, Tongne, rreah Lob.
Iter, rreah Columbia Itlver Salmon, Fresh
Mackerel, reh oyster In can and Pickled
Oyster In small Jar for picnicking, kork State
Cream cheusa, Swiss Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST UNO BTREET,

LANUABTBK, PA.
saTTelepbone.

wUOLKHAL.K AND HKTAlIiUKOUBH.

A Cold Wave.

We have It tight in our store room. Four Im-
mense hlectrlc ran In continuous motion, ren-
dering the room cool, cheerful und comforta-
ble. Not boastliigly, hut with pride, do we point
wuuiBucwasm uur new fjuarivrs. Boaroe twomouths have gonn by allien we had our grandopening. Then hilf dozen nale.iuen was all re- -l

ulred on a busy day) to day we bate rrom 16 lois, and can use again as many. "Seeing la be- -
. .wing. cutii'jii yuurneii tn irontoi our liuililIng on Saturday, and you will sco a sight. Kvery
day brings In now trade.

WK AUK SgLLINU
Urannlated fugar at no; W hlte Sugar, sWc :

Aiiii.-i- . uito, w( nivo nniwii, sjsjc
TuMe Syrup, i, 7, 8,10 and UH cent a quart.

Our So. I light as honey and takes well.
One Hundred Uallnn nra fcxlraciod Califor-

nia Honey, 3 Iks. for Vic. This Is now crop honey
and guaranteed strictly pure.

TKAn since the great reduction In our Teas
others have tried to follow us with schemes andother devices, lie warn compara-an- d be theJuogn ; , 40, on, 7S and u cents a pou na.

CurrKK 12K, is, 19, au. Si and '. cents.I'llU . KS--7, 11, 5 4, 3 and K fts. for & cents.
KS.IS1NS 1 8 s. for U cents.
ItlCB--o, 5, 4 and 3 9s for it cent
Bxtra Paintly crackers, 00 niaiund. Picnic

Hams, inc. nrfiil llecf. lie. Mackerel, 75c , II 00
and II loner bucket: we pay bark toe. rnr empty
buckets In good rnndltlon. Pure Cider Vine-
gar, 15c, a gallon. White Winn Vinegar, 19c agallon, finest Imported Wblto Wine for pick-eiin- g,

l&o. aiiuait. Oil reduced from S3, ai and
IS cents a gallon to to, 15 and 10 cents. Another
Carload fa.t 3U t.bags, BSo I S or lubag lot, nici
carload lots, Oc, ileal toe per ijuarter 1 lour In
the city.

REIST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

COK. VitAT KIN (J K I'HINC'E STS.,
e

)r(Next Door to the Sorrel Horse Hotel.)-- !.

hi nmn HHiitit-- H ntottk.

rKUi, .NI) HKK

TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Light-) nwiis them all.

Another Lot of CIIKAl OI.OUri iorUa and
oil stovoa

THO PERFECTION "

MKTALMOULD1NU AND KUIIIIKIICUBHIO

WEATHER STRIP
Ilea la the mall 1 his atrip outwears all others

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling el window
include the dust Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. I an be flltui any where -- no holes to
bore, ready fin use It wllf not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the Move, Heater aud Kaugo Store

or
John P. Schanm & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST
LANUASTEU.fl.

kil'KCIAIi NOTIOE.

" Moro human, more divine than we-
ll! fact, part huuiuu, part divine
Is woman, when the good stars agree
To uitnglu at her nativity. "

lieflecLtye Lord el Creation, aud hie ye at once
to

KIEFFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one of their Famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Uod's beat gift to you be not tortured
recall with the unnecessary waste heat

which It is ImiHMslblo to avoid with your
Unnges, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 30 cunts worth et
fuel will cook ter a family el throe grown per-
son U meals.

And when you want a Heater, get a

u "SPLENDID
And be Happy,

PLUMB1NU, GAS P1TT1NO, BTKAM

ANUBPOUT1NU.

VOAU
TroT ." AKT1,

"

WBOLasULB AkTD ES1AU DBAin W

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
VYaboi Na 4J0 North Water and Prlnes

BtreeU, above Lemon, Lancaster, nJ-lv-d

gAUMUAKDNKU'H COMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrics -Na 139 North Uuoeu Street, and No.

664 North Prince street,
raatai ; North Prince Street, near Beading

angislfd LANUA8TBK.PA.

QAFK, HUKK AND HPUKUY CORK.

LAB Pbtsioub In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above disease, and Ctrass
TsBsir ctraas yniSASTSsn. Advlos Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and ra.
torn home same day. Omasa private.

DkUW.lCWUltJHT,
MI North Mtnth Btxeet, Above itaoa,r. o. Box m. riuiaasipaU.

lanlwlyAw

CLOTHIJfU.

Now RMAOTI

Our Retdv-Ma- de Stook

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewBI'BIRU
STOCK In Beady Made Bulls. Our Assortmeat
I Larger than ever before, and Price Lower,
We have taken special care toj-retn- good and
Attractive salt lor the BPKINU TBADB, and
we teal satisfied our effort have been success-
ful Call and give us the bsnefl t of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Blocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Bulling, which ww wUl Make to Order tn the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGEE & SUTTM,
TsJIsrs rust L'lstklen,

NO. 84 01NTB1 SQDARB,

LANCABTBH. PA.

T. UABHMAH m BKO.

TUB CUKAPK8T PLACE TO BUT

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IB AT 1

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Men's Suit to Order, at 112,111, 110,
lis, n

Men' Pants to Order, at 13, H.50, l,

Theie Konds are unntnal barKalns and pur-
chasers will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN HOODS Men's Seersucker Coat and
Vesta at II to, II. i.:

Men's Mohair Coats and Vests at K-'i- ri75,
tt.ro.

Men's Pant at f .V , rSc., 75c, Sic., 11.10, II.,
II M, II 75. If IlUINVB 0, tt Ml

One Hundred Palr.ol children's Knee Pants
at 23c. a pair.- We are busily engaiod now manufactur-Ini- f

fall and Winter Goods and are In need of
room. Buyer will find It to their advanteKe to
call early and examine those Genuine

especially Uoy'a and Children's Suite, us
they must ko. We sacrifice our snmmer cloth-Ins- ;

rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBERS OF

en's, Baji' aad Children's Clothiag,
B. B. COB. N. HUB KM A OBANUB STS,

LANCABTXB PA.
SsT-lh-o Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House in the City.

M YKKH .t K ATI IKON.

GUT PRICES.
Tune for them too. Almost

every lot of Clothing on haud will

be pushed. Our stock is larger
than we want, aud it must be re-

duced.

MEN'S CLOTHING
AT

At Much Lower Figures Now.

We thought them cheap at the
original .nice thej 're surely a
Bargain now.

If you need Clothing it will pay

you to look at our stock ; we'll
make it profitable to you. If you

are looking for well-mad- e Clothing
and honest goods at low prices,

our's is the place. Xo better as-

sortment anywhere.

Myers & Ratbl'on,
LKAD1NU CLOTHIKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANUASTRK, PA

WAl-Ons-

sjrrATCHUS, UL00K8, CHAINS AND
W JBWKLBY.

Special Watches for Fanners and Railroadera.

rtno lot of Btngs, Ac Also, Klein, Wnlthaui
Aurora ter which 1 am Bole and othuii Irst-Cla- Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry

uepainng.
time by Telegraph Dally, only

place in city.

L. WEBER.
Na 1VIK N. tjueen St, Near Penn'a B. It. Depot.r Srectacles. Kyeiilasses and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NEW JEWKLKY 8T0KK.

IMLIJS S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KINGISTREET.

LANCABTKB, PA.
rnavll-ly- d

OTIOK TO TKEHPAhHKKH ANDN' UUNNEBB.-A- U person are hereby for
bidden to trespass on any of tha lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon or
fcancasier eonnucs, wnetner ineioaea or unuv
closed. either for the nnrnose of shooUns? or
Ashing, sa the law will be rtcldly enforced
asalnst all tiespasslns; on said lands et tha un- -
aerswnan alter uus bouob.

WM. COLEMAN EKEEMAN,
K. rEhWY ALUEN,

UTt, u.vsksisiaisvsi,apmtM AUontara for It, Wi ooiamaa's Hair

niii',i'",'" - " - - - -r miri

ma MKW BTOKB.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Noe. 136 and 138

MEAT CHINTZ DBBBSB8, Site.
BIST PBBCALBDKKS8KS, New Styles, 30c
CBINBLBNBKBBUCKKBDBBSSKBTrimmed

with Embroidery, OOe.
Boys' DBE8BBB, Boo.
LOVELY CHAMBUAY DBE8BE8, ISfl.
WHITE DBES8K8, fine Cambric with Pretty

Embroideries, OO.TB.cts, LOO.BI.So.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 136 AND 138 NORTH QUUN STREET.

am

KEAT BAKUAINH IG

METZGER &
NEW

Nob. 38 and 40

WASH DRESS OOODSCMnkiM, Seerauoken, Batlnea, Olnghsma,
Lawns, Batistes.

WHITB QOODB Victoria and India Lawns at 8, 10, 13 3, IS, SO, SO,
80, 37 1--2 oents.

Ono Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Muslins at 13 1- -3 oents ; were
made to sail at 36 oents.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NBW STORE,

38 and 40 West King 8L, (Opposite Cooper House.)

AD1ES' MUSLIN UNDERWKAK.

Ladies' Muslin

- - - ,- fcjyryai.-)!- j '''' aMsaawwsBissasaBs

.AT--

LACE UBEBBES - WABH
IIBEBBEB for ChUdren 8, 1Q and 11 years, 78e.

for BUMMBE
DRE8BK8.

Bpeclal
Low

8TOKE.

House,

.
i

HALLO.

A large and stook of WHITS
LADIHS' NIGHT

all ; prtoea from 36o. to 93.0O
acta. Also WHITE for Children from 6O0. to U3.00.

Next Door to the Court

B

u

Fa.

33 35
iOUNTAIN INN),

Special in Indigo Blue Calico at Cc.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico in
remnants only 4c. Muslin remnants only SJc; worth uic. per yard. Heavy

Muslin yard wide, only 5c. per yard. Dress reduced
to Sc.; were liiic. Figured Lawns, 3c; were 5c. Crinkled reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would say,
we have just opened a large stock In different at low prices, in Sheeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth in the city.

33 & 35 ST., Inn.)

AND ART.

Prices.

oom.

JMWMLMI.

Wn

RAU & CO.

HAUGHMAN.
King Street.

Underwear!

Lanoaster,

tnhcQ W Jru

BAXQA1HB

atBROIDBRED
CHEMISES, GOWN8,

COVERS,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
AKD&MoELROY.

Bard & McElroy,
AND SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

Bard & McElroy,
SOUTH QUEEN (Opposite Fountain

lirfTnnnffQ
JJllUUJlUOjU

ART 'WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SP00J1S,

GH01GE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Year.

H. z. BHOADS,
No. 4 King Street, - Lanoaster, Fa.

VAHPET

BARGAINS I

North Queen Street,

CHILDREN'S

Headquarters CHILDREN'S

AttracUonstn JKRSBTSat Betnarka-bl- y

West

attractive LADIES'
SKIRTS, LADIBS' LADIES'
CORSET qualities rangins

DRESSES

(OFI'OBITE

Bargains
Wamsutta

Unbleached remnants, Ginghams
Seersuckers

weather,

qualities

rEWELRY

Low This

West

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALLl

WILTON, V1LVET, BODY BRUSBKLS,

Tipcstr j, IflgraiD, Danusk and Yenetian, RM and Cbaio Carpati,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BUADX8, .

W Jsv t)M LfargMt and Bssit Btook la:tlMiaty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Gorur Wn lif vA WUr 8tmU, iAMtwkr, h.

jUwa,M,sa

HNHt
SjSSj-fS-j

.MWI

DEAU1MO
oAK53 77t5a

asMssaisBi. d a. T

ON AND AITM .H.VAtJU .'Tsvaxna sMssfsal W E sEssasVassSsVEslIWfr OHajaasa asst ji-a,-..JasaaWtVEJI"9fflB5 f5otBlk ' ,

WMmmi
bB(Eb fsVi. sskasaV Atsissi A ajsajs. ;

X.EAT1 sMSa
BSaiaTJTaTssrj!-1- JkS

tawtsurrrtiUMaVr-- f . LssEl BBsfaBBl BbVebbI BSSVBsEhaV IsT

"""SESftSJS
reTiaacastsjr atr.lt a.BL.1 bsM MaAa av av !

ftir tiuarrrrnia at Till aTS. aadlMa, sjs

tBAINB LEATS BEAMM
or Laaeastar at IM a, m. aajl Ml , as. 6v

rwQnariTTiUaattAB'A.Bs. -
IEA1NS LMAJM )OAsVVtTtUrJi

ror Laaeastsr. Ubaaoa aad BHaLBBIBkaBI
-- mk ' i

.

TBA1NS LEAVE EIN0 T. I
nrjsaMiitg aaa Uoaaoa M Mlsva.
fa yuarryriu. at Mo p. as.

"TEAINB LEAVE PE1NOE BT. I:

retJfsadisi aaa Lebaaoa a EW a.
EoQnarryTlueatl.aB., 2I

TBAINB LEAVE LBBAJtOll. Jt7
For Lsacastar at VM a. tm. snd fcB a, m. i&

" su.a j Tu.a . wn SA:arur ckjxiihmiticih se intlon. lAnoasteT JnneuotutdLalbaaon. na time tables at all
. nxuHin, aacafta1

,1,

".

.5

PENNHTlsVANlA RAILROAD NOBlasvIri'
JnnalAiaBL v

Trains Lsars Iaourrsa aad leave ","mat rhtladelphla as follow i w
Leasja "TaaaasaT

WEBTWAEU. ruisaMpBta.il
raetflc ExpTent.i, i'ges"
News Express!...., aaa.Wav Paaaenmrt... J0a.n. fj a. am.
atafl train via aft. Joy Taa.a.m.
nix. B BXBJJ 'XTSdnr rlaOolamblal asBa, sa
Ntstrara Express. 710 a. SB. iuanorer Accom TtaColnmMal
fast Llnef.. li-s- a. ss.
Vredertck Accorn , , . i via oolnmnxa.1 atta tLancaster Accom..,.,. Tiastb Joy,
Uarnsbnrg Accom.,,, suoptsn,
Columbia, Accom 1:40 p.m.
Harrtsbnr; Bzpres... 0 p ra.
Western Express)

' Leer
ABTWAxtll.

Phils. Express! ta.ta. MSB. Bisrsst Llnef sas.a,m.
ttarrlsbnr; Express.. t:10a.B. Wissa.p.Lancaster Accom at.., uiaa.Cotnmbta Accom Mount,

itKjso aBnviiHi 1x48 p. as,
Philadelphia, Accom... ttSBp.Ba, MIsVs.snnoay msu... Map.a.
Day Express!. Mn.BL
Hamsbnrg Accom..., B:4p.m.

The Lancaster Aecommodauoa ssavsal
onrB as sue p. rn. ana smres at

xn.
Tha hUrtotU Aecommralatlotx las'

Ha at fco a. m. and reaches Marietta at
leaves Colombia at 11:45 a. m. aad
raaehlna: M&rtetta at IMI ana irSB.
atarletta at StflB p. ra. and arrtres at ooli

usu.ioaTBaavsDanasjTlTSSl at
xbs xoxa svcswmmoaauon learo.and arrtve at Laneaatarataaal

wiu uamsDursj axpres at san a. ax. , rJ
Tberroaert(Accoirano(UUon,wsssi,sssstsai 3

ins at Lancaster with East Line,, west, MBEs .:
p. nu, will ran throngh to rreaerlck. lS

Tha rrederiek Acoommotlallon, east, tmmm
aoinmbla at 1 and roaches lni3Mti?aaTEafj-- ;'
B.BX. , $Hanover Accommodation, Rsst, leaves OBhss ?
bU at 4.10 p.m. ArrlTes at lanoaster BtS.asBVa, connecting wltn Day Express. '&.

Manuvur Auuoiiiui(Mia,aiiu. srtMUtaiBUaSsalBSxsiaa
Lancaster with Nburara Express at ajBkw
mirnnthnraKhtoliarer,gAUy,saasftEaBV

day. y &at Untv west, ou Sunday,
will stop at lmwmngtown,
ears;, KU J
JX!P cmlv

joaiesvuia. ratsssBt x
trm. Kll.aTtftthtwn ana SSISSUSi 1 T

trains which run dall. Oa suasaastjjw ;

the stall train wast rnns bv wav of OosasB u,j rJ: a. WOOD. Uenersi
CHAB. R. PtltH Oenerel atanaawr.

HUMMHR KKSOUTH.

w 3SU

My...fc... ... cr.Aqwauniun xx&xjxj, : jij
UnMnAAJntlA'SV 1MK7. Xni.nmmnA.lMiNII Saask,v,f
all the svaaon. fctlLU M. POTTBB, J

Jnnzmd .w .jBaeafBT.
TLANTIO C1TV.

"WmrmtGBILL.- -
MOcean End of Kentucky Annixsv'

Cltv. N. J. Kenorated and TtnfnrnlaSaal
lent Sanitary ArrauKementa. P. O. Box, saaTTr'i

MUD. M. J. EObIeST. iVf"
(rormerlyof tholtadnor.) (L

A tll'I'V. Sfi

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLAMTIU IJITI,H.J,

4i

sM.

TI.ANTII1

!!

I atlantlc Ave., odd. Mansion.) Thorotwat ',:

Uelurnlshedand Huuorated. P. O.
iiAKKY mi bbs, fhT".

Will Bowxbs, Manssor. y-f-

ftlHE "MANSION,"
ATLA NT10 CITY, N. J.

The Lnrgest and Uiiat Conveniently
MAtnl I'Idmii nnnifnrlitlila ftnrt HnmMll

iH

--SHI

w

S3

tox.S,7la,
proprietor.
Jonellssd

trantly Pnrntshea and Liberally Maned. Cos. ,??.'
Itlff3, WUIHtlf AILUHDUinUWi UUIMVUirB
bieilUUS. VUUUU MJ WIS 1IUIU M WVSHMS BUBSX vltrains. Si- IIBOPHY', OUCIIESTBA-Prof- a. Ota. -- i' &
stantlne carpenter and Chirles Martell, dlraa Mm
vorsoi uanciuKunix MTnuaeixiHnxa. "

lunU2md ClIAHLBH MoOLAUE, Prop, r

1UE CHAIiFONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator aad Other

provemunt.

,S4

'.v;

Wy
i&j

;rr
rci-- il

" W
Ocean tod of North CsarollnsiAvesI JM

istf.iminmsiv st....w ...,... ,',
E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

XUURSIONS AND PI0N1C8.E

MT HDCTNA VhVU"" wt"r" ,JUHi

j

7--l

i!

" SUSJ .
EXGUH8I0NS AMD PICNIOB. Xa

This Park la located In the heart of tha --S;JMountain on tha line of tha

Cornwall & Lebanon RjailTOtwJj,
niM tniiM smith nf the Cltv of Lei
easy distance or Uarrlsburg, lleadlncj
ter, Colnmbls, and all point on the PI
nhla A Eeodlna and Pennyivania
The grounds are large, coverlns; hi LBS9BSJB SJBK j.
acres, and ara J.f'

FREE TO ALUlr
l!S

TKBoosvaaisaoaa abb J'r. ,

A LABUB OANOINw PAVILION. ?' Sb.

A BPAC10UB DIN INS BAItl fin,
TWO sUTCsaaaEij

BAUQAUB AND COAT BOOM,

While the arrangements) for ami
SUSU "..i.

&mCROQUET and UALL OBOUNDs,
llOWLINO ALLEY,

BHOOTINO OALLBBT,
guoiTa,,

TaVblet for Lunebertt Baatlo M
mro avOaiHinra UUUllE;awii mm mmrwm,

LAKE 0OKV1M,
MrtrlfsT aaVffWa VsbMeII

plad f Bulbar
aJonaTthe bsnks of which BI

ana lovexy nwi
Observation Cars!

line of tha 0"iif StnjTflr will be asattO
"SS&XXSSS

tovxh"bulitjapeeWi1iAaan ao

CoaewBfoVallsyasi
asasaat aaa waai
Parties Osstrta

a&,!itB?fi?i fS&ES
?sroTJsrjfrSH23ini or ua

aUsTNA.

!
'vi'

.C.Ir.l

.. t i?"

, . r. jW
.v . , ,. . t.r a4i7. Z&Sv&A
Vol? Vp &?$ - J&?'&iMK.$r j,,' J.vqr ,&. 1 , W.lSx- - . "At, l2LilligL .iw a. M M'fi'a A .sii rsiaa4igasassas

&

i3

i
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